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IN PRISON FOR

rap munum run
Man With Eyeglasses Held

Without Bail for
Court

If-WRIT WILL BE SOUGHT

District Attorney to Ask Release
of Witness for Common-

wealth

James I. Clark, the "man with s"

In the "Bloody Fifth" Ward case,
was held without ball for court on a charge
of conspiracy to commit murder this after-
noon by Magistrate Stevenson In his office
at 3947 Lancaster avenue. He was re-
committed to Moyamenslng prison to await
the action of the November Grand Jury.

Immediately after tho hearing Clark's
counsel, Thomas J. Mlnnlck, Jr.. prepared
an application for a writ of habeas corpus,
which was supported by Assistant District
Attorney James Clay Gordon. Jr., Indicating
that District Attorney Rotan was in favor
of allowing tho release In ball of Clark, who
is an Important witness for the Common-
wealth In the murder conspiracy case
against Mayor Smith and his eight

"We will appear before a Quarter Ses-

sions Court tomorrow and recommend $6000
ball," said Mr. Gordon. Clark's counsel
Bald bond had been arranged.

Tho proceedings Involving Clark this aft-
ernoon constituted a mere skirmish In what
promises to bo one of the big battles In
the case tomorrow, when Samuel G. y,

head of tho Val O'Farrell Detective
Agency bureau here, and Clark's employer,
Is arraigned before Maglstrato Watson on
charges of murder conspiracy preferred by
the Department of Public Safety.

Hint of the probable action to bo taken
by District Attorney Rotan was given this
afternoon at an Important conference In tho
District Attorney's office. Mr. Rotan, It
was said, will endeavor to obtain an order
restraining Magistrate Watson from allow-
ing Representative John R. K. Scott to ap-
pear as Counsel for the Department of rub-
ric Safety or to question any of the many
witnesses summoned by Scott, acting as
the prosecutor's counsel. The Tullng of
Judge J. Willis Martin refusing to recog-
nise any, one but District Attorney Rotan
as counsel for the police will be cited. It
was said.

District .Attorney Rotan, who declared
that his Investigation and prosecution of
the caso Is being blocked by the police,
would not indicate what his action would
bo tomorrow.

"I will not discuss what wo will do to-

morrow," he said lato this afternoon, Just
before engaging In a final conferenco with
his entire staff of assistants, together with
counsel for Maloney. He takes the stand
that he is Maloney's legal and official prose-
cutor.

The Vare-Smlt- h camp, on the other hand.
Issued subpoenas right and left for the
hearing, calling many of the Common-
wealth's witnesses to testify In the murder
conspiracy charges against Maloney.

Tho witnesses summoned by Maloney's
accusers Include State Representative
Isadore Stern, District Attorney's De-
tective Joseph McClaln and many news-
papermen. More than 200 witnesses will
b- - called. It was said, Indicating that the
Maloney hearing will last for days, as did
the murder conspiracy charges against the
Mayor and his codefendants.

A rumor that the Varc-Smit- h camp ex-
pected to prove a "frame-up- " of the charges
against tho Mayor by causing "Mike' Sul-
livan, one of the Commonwealth's star
witnesses, to testify to that effect at the
Maloney hearing was discounted by Hnrry
D. Wescott, Sullivan's counsel. He said
that he had heard nothing of It, or tnat
the police had attempted to arrest or other-
wise Intimidate Sullivan, as It wai charged
they have been doing In tho case of Ma-
loney.

PRESS MEM WAIVE HEARING
The Ave officials and editors of The Press,

accused by State Senator Edwin H. Vare
of libel, were held today In $1500 ball
each by Magistrate Coward for the action
of the Grand Jury. They waived a hearing.

The five men accused are Alden March,
president and editor: Samuel Calvin Wells,
associate editor; Robert H. Kruger, secretary-t-

reasurer; J. W. Magers, business
manager, and Richard J. Beamish, re-
porter.

The charges, based upon the newspaper's
account of testimony at the murder con-
spiracy hearing of Mayor Smith and his
Associates, were that Senator Vare's name
was not mentioned In "Sam" Maloney's tes-
timony as coming from Isaac Deutsph, but
that Maloney himself said that' Deutsch
meant Vare when he said that "the little
fellow" would attend to the payment of tho
"strong-arm- " men.

"If any witness had had the brazenness
and criminality to name Senator Vare he
would havo been arrested for perjury when
Jie stepped from the witness stand," de-

clared Representative John R. K. Scott,
Vare's counsel. Senator Vare sat upon a
front seat at tho hearing, a cigar In his;
moutn. xtie defendants were represented
by Robert T. McCracken, serving In the ab-
sence of Owen J. Roberts, their counsel.

The prosecution called only three wit-
nesses. Byron A. MUner, of 713 South
Thirteenth street, and Harry Snow, 22tf
South Broad street, a telephone operator In
Senator Vare's office, testified that they
had bought copies of the newspaper con-
taining the alleged libel. Lewis Hopper,
1515 Arch street, stenographer for the
Mayor and other defendants In the murder
conspiracy, hearing, was Introduced as wit-
ness whon McCracken waived hearing.

Ball for the five men was furnished by-th-

United States Fidelity and Guaranty
Company through Its Philadelphia repre-
sentative, J Walter Zebley.

ROTAN HOLDS CONFERENCES
Much speculation was caused today by

the conferences that District Attorney
Rotan held behind closed doors. Of them
he would say nothing except he was shapi-
ng- up the murder conspiracy charges

gainst Mayor Smith and his associates
that are to be presented to the Grand Jury
next month for Indictment.

Men close to the District Attorney today
aid that Mr. Rotan Is facing a stiff fight

far the Investigation, which has developed
Into a three-corner- affair, with the Vare-Smit- h

camp on one side, the Penrose-Mc-Nlch-

wing on the other and the District
Attorney's office occupying the middle
ground. In the midst of the volleys of

and counter-accusation- s. So far.
It was pointed out. Mr, Rotan has faced the
most determined opposition In his efforts
to probe Into the charges against the
Mayor, the entire Vare-Smlt- h city, admin-
istration blocking him at every step in
spite of assurances of The
Interference by the Vare-Smlt- h police with
Ma witnesses, withholding of witnesses'
swats, alleged intimidation and terrorlta-U- o

of witnesses by the police and accusa-
tions by Vare's counsel, Representative

sott, qf the District Attorney's alleged sup.
iwesslon of evidence favorable to the Mayor,
were cited as examples of the opposition

by the District Attorney.
It Is known that the District Attorney

swvar uses the telephone wire that runs
from his office through the Electrical
Jtureau when lie discusses Fifth Ward mat-te-

over the telephone, but uses a private
wum. Mr. Rotan has discounted rumors
that bis wires have been "tapped" by per-b- us

"listening In" on his conversation, but
n takes the precaution of using a wire
that doss sot run through the bureau,
which uatursJIy la controlled by ths city
slmmlHtratlon,

tu man with lysjtlnns," who will re.
ta Jttf oMar

of the writ of habeas corpus in his favor,
was taken from and to Moyamentlng Prison
In n, taxlcab by District Attorney's Detec-
tive Joseph McClaln. He Is tt brother of
City Detective Harry Clark and Is, or was,
an employe of the Val O'Farrell Detective
Agency Bureau here, with Maloney ns his
fVof. Testifying as a witness for the
Commonwealth at the hearing of the murder
conspiracy charges against Mayor Smith
and ths eight other city officials and em-
ployes, ho said that under Maloney's orders
he acted as pilot for the "strong-arm-" men
In tho Fifth Ward. He Is accused of hav-
ing pointed out Mercantile Appraiser James
A. Carey for attack.

Clark gnlned the descriptive title of the
'Vnan with eyeglasses" through tho first
confession obtained from any of the seven
gunmen under arrest It was that of "Lefty"
dl Roma (Costello), one of the pair of
"Frog Hollow Musketeers" captured Imme-
diately after the killing of Detective Eppley
on prlmnry election day, September 19. In
a statement to detectives he said that tho
gunman "mob" had beon taken to the
Deutsch Club In the Firth Ward, where a
"man with eyeglasses" directed the work
of the "strong-arm- " men. This phrase,
"man with eyeglasses," figured prominently
In the caso long before Clark's arrest, with-
out being" Identified with htm.

DEAF MUTE GIRL

Fights Flames in House Un-

til Policeman Breaks in
and Rescues Her

20 YEARS' SAVINGS BURN

An elcven-year-ol- d deaf mute girl, vainly
fighting a (Ire In her home, was rescued
today In one of four fires that caused a
total loss of more than $20,000, including
one man's life savings.

Tho girl, Anna Staubcsand, was carried
from her home, 2549 South Third street, by
Policeman Severn, of the Fourth street and
Snyder avenue station. Left n'one In the
house by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Staubcsand, and unable to give tho alarm,
she wns trying to put out the flames In
the kitchen when Severn broke In and car-
ried her out. The two-stor- y house was
burned down, with J1000 damage.

Roy Schiller. 239 South Alden street, col-
lapsed when twenty years' savings tnvestod
In Ptock went up In smoke In a $10,000 flro
In the hat shop of Goodman & Schiller, IB
South Eighth street The fall stock was
damaged to the extent of $6000 and $4000
damage was sustained by the four-stor- y

building. Another flro started almost sim-
ultaneously a block away. In the blue print
establishment of the Rexlm Company, Inc.,
en the third floor of tho seven-stor- y Frled-er.ber- g

Building, 908 Chestnut street All
of the omployes got out safely and the Are
was brought under control.

A two-alar- $10,000 fire swept the big
fertilizer plant of the Berg Company, On-
tario street and Delaware avenue, early
today, destroying much material In a two-stor- y

concrete building. The fire was dis-

covered shortly after midnight and had
made such headway when the firemen ar-
rived that a second alarm was turned In.
It required a battle of more than an hour
to bring the flro under control.

"MORALLY RESPONSIBLE"
FOR IRONWORKERS' DEATH

Employe of Pencoyd Works Censured
and Company Criticized by

Deputy Coroner

James Colo, 130 Vassar street, an em-

ploye of the Pencoyd Iron Works, was cen-HUr-

by Chief Deputy Coroner Arthur Sel-

lers at the Inquest Into the death of Robert
Warren, fifty-tw- o years old, 408 Dupont
street, who died In St. Timothy's Hospital
October 15 from Injuries received at the
plant.

Testimony showed that Warren was In-

jured when a "buggy" containing molten
metal, and Infcharge of Cole, crushed him
against a furnace. Cole testified that there
was no signal system governing tho opera-
tion of the metal cars, and that it was a
case of "every man for himself."

Deputy Coroner Sellers, In arraigning
Cole, declared that he had shown careless-
ness In operating the metal car, and that
he was morally responsible for the death
of Warren. He also criticized the Pencoyd
Iron Works, holding them responsible for
the "action of a careless employe."

Yetta Krebas, whose mutilated body was
found September 16 In a room at 332 North
Franklin street was found by the Coroner's
Jury to havo met her death by person or
pornons unknown.

German Held as Copper Mine Plotter
BUTTE, Mont Oct II. Carl Paul!, a

native of Germany and a former employe
of tho Seattle Staata Zeltung, was held by
Federal authorities here today for Investiga-
tion of his alleged connection with recent
labor troubles In Butte which have mate-
rially reduced the output of copper mines
for war purposes.

Licensed at Elkton to Wed
ELKTON, Md., Oct. 17. Philadelphia

furnished six of ths ten couples procuring
marriage licenses at Elkton this morning,
They include John Runner and Elsie
Jacobs; James C. Brandt and Mary G.
Burton; Walter R. Gerth and Elsie F.
Schuppert; Antonio Clfelll and Lucy Conte;
Amello Valrlo and Jsephlne Ucclferro and
Philip Jacobson and Laura Lessner, all of
Philadelphia; William IL Wharton and
Charleen E. Stoner and Elwood J,

and Wllllamlna K. Stoner, At-
lantic City; Wtlbert Fouke and Clara E.
Chapman, Conshohocken, and Albert J.
Denvlr and Nellie Russell, Elkton, Md.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
llobert n. Brady. B220 Illdie ave.. and Hllma

Hohfolrt. 4S16 .Terrace at.
Charlee Wolfe. CM I Haverford ave.. sad Ada

M. Kramer. Klrklyn. Del.
Harry Mankln. 1018 8. 34 at. and Rose Smith.

42T need it.
Emit Ford, Iteehoukeon. N. T., and Tbereaa

Van Keuien. 4236 Chestnut St.
Leon lllsner. 1533 Christian it, and AUca

Vaten, 1425 N. Broad at.
Vincent Zulkle. 8061 Deurrade St. and Mary
GeoVio'j. ZucVerTeSS Durfor st. and Gertrude

Feliliteln. &22 Durfor at.
James Morsan. Lawrence, Mass., and Mary

O'llagan, 1827 Cherry at.
George Fblppa. 252 Aihdale st. and Edna N.

Temme. 252 Ashdala st.
William Hurlburt. 8012 Seminole ave., and

Caroline Balleni.r. 422 W. Upeal St.
Edward Horn. 2117 N. Camao at,, and Anna
AbU.W"2JoVN.b Franklin at. sad Dora

Kauft. 2835 Uyrtlewood at.
Joeeph Doyle. 4287 Rldse ave., and Margaret

McDonnell. 4287 Ridge ave.
Michael Murphy, Overbrook. Pa., and Catherine

it. Crelshton. 281 S. 44th at.
James McAtammey. Allentown. Pa., mw Emily

Woodham. 2111 walnut "h
W QUam K. Iloneraett. Olenalde, Pa., and Ellen

11, ow 5".
Charles Monaihan. B&OO Cheater ave., and Ella

Sharkey. 681 Paachall ave.
William BrMeneK. iihb. ureai at, and Cath- -

arlne Tooraey. aoo la, wainui lane.
Albert T. l&len, S4 Church lane, and Eleanor

Keebanj44 Tucker at
John J. WlUyn. Jr.. 483T Haiti ave.. and

Marian B. Vox. 8400 Aurora terrace.
John Cunningham. 248 S. Oth it., and Ames

Dallty, 260 a. 17th it.
Edward MoCloekty. ,2MCarpenter St. and

Margaret Brealln. at
Juatln Oommellt. 710 Clymar st, and Anna

Teloolle, 1184 OjrrfU.at.
Karl U. nostra. 2201 St. James xtU and Flor- -

ance While. 2284 .St James pL
Charles 8.. App. 17U Tioga it. and Edyth

TamDia. N. 1 St n s)t

John Ofint. 2827 N. id it, and, Haiti B.
Mcaowan. 4024 Haverford are.

Edwin M, Price. 1080 Page it. and Ma 81 tea.
Frsntf orAsil'iM N. Frailtr it. and Edna

Athtrhoft. 640T Ofrard avt.
Harry Taleeman. 427 Green st, and Jennie

Bharer N, Hutchinson at
Paul B. Olbaon. 4118 llaltlmore are., and Ruth

B. Brown, 623 IV. Btrka at.
John H. Field. .WUtahlckoo. Pa., and Marie

Heller. 4907 Olrard ave.
John A., Diamond, Mia Vina it. and SuaanDonnelly. 280S Taektr It,
Lewie KotWi.4o42N.ilth st. sad Ellen

"iao.rhuVh.'V.jtefg' .1

CITY COAL BOARD

IN FIRST MEETING

Philadelphia Branch of Fuel
Administration Assembles

for Organization

MAPS TENTATIVE PLANS

The first meeting of the Philadelphia
Fuel Commission recently appointed by
Slate Coal Administrator William Potter
was held this morning In tho office of
Thomas Robins, a member of tho commis-
sion, at 1S01 Franklin Dank Bu lding. Tho
meeting, which was called to nruer by
Chairman Francis A. Lewis, waa Informal
In character and was held largely for the
purpose of organizing for the work that
lies ahead.

In addition to Chairman Lewis and Mr.
Robins tho members of the commission
present wero Thomas Roberts, James F.
Sullivan, Nathan Hayward and William F.
Read. Of those appointed by Administrator
pitter to serve on the commission there
.ere two absentees, Spencer Wright and
Walton Clark. Mr. Wright, It was an-
nounced, was unable to attend on account
of absence from the city, while Mr. Clark,
being already engaged In Government work.
jould not accept appointment as a member
of the commission.

It Is probable that a substitute for Mr.
Clark will be named within tho next day
or two. Several names havo been sug-

gested for the place, but no Intimation has
been given as to who will bo named for the
vadancy.

The question of a provision for the ex-
penses of tho commission will ho taken up
In Washington this-- week, according to h
statement made by Chairman Lewis. Up
to the present time the members havo not
only been serving without compensation,
but havo been paying tho expenses of tho
commission as well.

It Is expected that the commission will
move Into permanent headquarters In tho
Commonwealth Building by next Monday.
In the meantime all those having business
with that body iro requested to communi-cnt- o

with Chairman Lewis by telephone
(Wnlnut 3138) or to call at his ofllco In the
Franklin Uulldlng.

Tho duties and powers of the commis-
sion, as outlined In a letter to Chairman
Lewis from Administrator Potter, which
was read before tho meeting this morning,
are as follows:

"First To gather Information regarding
tho supply of fuel In their several communi-
ties.

"Second. To ascertain the fuel needs of
the community, with special regard to tho
points Immediately In need.

"Third. To Investigate carefully and re
port at once on prices at which each size
and quality of coal Is sold In tho com-
munity, and continue to so report weekly
to me.

"Fourth. To ascertain at once and report
to me tho gross margin which Is being
charged by each dealer In your community
for every size and quality of coal, and
whether such margin Is excessive.

"Fifth. To Investigate the status of con-
tracts between Jobbers or operators and the
Industrial plants of your community, espe-
cially whether such contracts call for de-
livery at prices below tho present price,
with a view to Insuring prompt deliveries
under these contracts."

INFLUENCE OF RADICALS
DIMINISHING IN RUSSIA

Soldiers' Committees of Almost Entire
Army Protest Against Proposed

War Council

PETROGRATJ. Oct. 17. Tho military
section of the Petrograd Council of Work-
men's and Soldiers' delegates today made
energetic protest against the proposed con-
ference of the Russian Councils (tho
Soviet).

This has been taken as a sign of tho
decline In the Influence of the Bolshevikl
(radicals) and particularly of Trotsky,
chief lieutenant of Nicholas Lenlne. Tho
soldiers' committees of almost the entire
army at tho front have Bent In their of-
ficial protest against the now conference.
The soldier committees will not send any
delegates and the protest goes on to say
that It Is criminal to talk when the enemy
Is at the gates of the capital and that It
(tho proposed conference) will Interfere
with tho work of the Council 6f tho Rus-
sian Republic and the elections to the Con-
stituent Assembly.

NEW BONDS RECEIVED HERE

Small Quantity Ready for Subscribers
Who Have Paid in Full

A small quantity of tho new 4 per cent
Liberty Loan engraved bonds, with two
years coupons attached, has been received
In this city. They'-- are delivered to those
subscribers only who make payment In full,
In cash, and are not distributed direct to
subscribers by the Reserve bank. The de-
nominations received are $50, $100, 1500
and $1000.

To the extent to which tho 4 per cent
bonds are available to subscribers who pay
In full, duplication of work and the Is-
suance of temporary certificates Is avoided.
Delivery of the actual bonds sold at the
various booths In tho Liberty Loan cam-
paign also Is an aid to sales.

Tho Federal Reserve Bank of Philadel-
phia Is three weeks behind on deliveries of
tho 3V4 per cent bonds (tho first Liberty
Loan), owing to the Inability of the Bureau
of Engraving at Washington to get them
out fast enough.

At the local Reserve bank there are ap-
plications on file for 40,000 pieces of tho
$100, and for 35,000 pieces of the $50 de-
nominations of the 3b which have not
been filled and no bonds are being received
from Washington.

JERSEY DEER SEASON ON
t

Hunters Get Early Start for Sport
Today

MANUMUSKIN, N. J., Oct. 17. Hunters
started for the woods late yesterday In
order to make an early start of the deer
season, which opens today and will continue
for the remaining two Wednesdays In
October and the first Wednesday in No-
vember.

Few cimps will be established In the deer
woods this season In view of the fact that
there is only one day's open hunting each
week. Most of the hunters who started to-
day made the trip In autos.

Because the foliage Is still dense and af-
fords excellent cover for the deer, some of
the gunners in Cumberland County have
revived the agitation Btatred a few years
ago to have revoked the State law which
prohibits the hunting of deer with dogs.
Sportsmen generally In this region, however,
will back up the law.

Donation Day at Kensington Dispemmry
Donation day Is being held today by the

Kensington Dispensary for the Treatment
of Tuberculosis at the northeast corner of
Hancock street and Susquehanna avenue,
Donations of money, groceries, coal,
blankets and linens for single beds are
being solicited by the board of managers
for the winter needs of the sick and desti-
tute. '

A lecture on "Food Conservation" Is to
be given by Mrs. Anna D. Scott at 8 o'clock
tonight

Appointments by the Governor
HARRIBBTiRa, Oct 17. GovernorBrumbaugh has announced appointments

of T. U Ballentlne. Philadelphia to bemember of the State Board of Optometrlcal
Examiners. Drs. W. D. Delong, Readlnirand J. D. Whlttman. Mercer, were-reap- -
4Aett4 SMmbei !& CltM t V - - av --" eni AJenuu Js

GERMAN PRISON

JVIember of Crew Captured
by Moewe Escapes From

Lubeck Camp

SAFE AT STOCKHOLM

By WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD
STOCKHOLM, Oct. 17.

Tho first American to escape from a Ger-

man prison camp, housing prisoners taken
by the German raider Moewe, reached here
today, after having spent six waterless days
concealed In tho hold of a Bhlp arriving
from Kiel. He was Wlllet Charles Smith,
of Norwnlk, Conn.

"None of tho American prisoners at Lu-

beck have died," Smith declared, "but their
Uvea were only saved by packages sent
from kind-hearte- d Britishers via Berno.

"Our guards at Lubeck weren't for the
war. They would say, 'To with the
Kaiser; this Is a rich man's war In Ger-

many; wo want it ended."
Smith was the happiest man In the world

when ho reached Stockholm and freedom.
"Vou can tell the folks back home," ho

told me, "that Barnoy Boyle, of Des Moines;
Bill Fitzgerald, of New York; Oscar Bird,
of Charleston, W. Va., and Walter and
Harry Mason, both of Baltlmoro, aro still
In Lubeck prison and all doing fairly well,
all things considered."

Fed up with all tho good things fellow-America-

could offer him here, nftcr all
the lean, n days of his prison
camp fnro and six very, very meager days
of Spartnn-llk- e rations without witter whllo
he lay In tho utter darkness of the vessel
which brought him here, Kmlth blossomed
out today Into the world's greatest ex-
ponent of happiness.

Ho laughed away his tribulations and
hardships In tho camp and In escaping.

"How did we come to land in a German
prison? Well, we that Is, tho bunch I'vo
Just mentioned all met In Baltlmoro last
winter. We had a good many drinks one
day and In wandering around wo saw a
sign 'Men Wanted to Ship to Liverpool on
a British Steamer.'

"On tho spur of the moment and the
inspired daredevil spirit we joined,

"Our outbound trip was fine business.
But coming home our ship was captured by
tho German cruiser Moewe. We were all
herded aboard her and taken to Kiel. There
we were put ashoro with 600 others. Later
wo wero transferred to a prison camp."

Smith stopped to chuckle remlnlscently.
"I Bpcnt fourteen days In a dark cell

for one previous unsuccessful attempt to
escape," he remarked.

And he laughed again, louder than ever,
as he continued:

"You know our gang of fellows who
Jolneil up that winter day In Baltimore
often wished In camp that Baltimore had
gono dry last November.

"I was loading a German ship with fer-
tilizer when my chance came to escape,"
Smith said. "I hid myself in the smelly
hold and here I am. I didn't have any
water for six days but I'm, here."

CAMDEN CANDY SHOP ROBBED

Quartet of Bandits Beat Proprietor
Into Unconsciousness

Four highwaymen this afternoon robbed
the candy and cigar store of Wesley
Gurtscheff, 427 South Seventh street Cam-
den, only a short dlstince from a police
station. After attacking tho proprietor
and beating him Into unconsciousness they
made their escape.

The police learned of the attack by the
screams of women who saw the men beat-
ing Gurtscheff, but they failed to capture
the men. Gurtscheff Is In tho Cooper Hos-
pital badly bruised.

Buy a
Libert

. iionarT'l . Today or V

ine war iomani

has demanded
the speeding up of business
in general progressive
business firms, corporations
and individuals will do well
to consider the helpful fea-
tures of our Day and Night
Service with hours from 8:30
A. M. till midnight.

Army and Navy men, par-
ticularly, have been conven-ience- d

through our unusual
banking hours and Service.

29o int. on Checkinfr Accounts
3Vj int. in Savings Department

Accounts Invited

Deposits $4,250,000.00
THE Day and Nijrht Bank

F'ranklin
15TH & MARKET STS.

THE -r-rgfflrj-
--

Any store can sell a Cor- -
dovan ihoo for $10. But I

here and no other place I
tho price is $6. And IIit's genuine Cordovan

remember that and it'ii, guaranteed 1 llllljlil

II lli nod In tbe 7 1

fattarr to It make IIII I 'snod an the fate. llllljlil

(I 1336 South PEN N SQUARE

II Op.Cltr IUjf. Near Wldenar Itlr

II ll N. B(h Ht and llranrli I! I

I IJBllllllM

ARRAIGN MRS. DE SAULLES
FOR HUSBAND'S MURDER

Pleads Not Guilty, and Her Trial Is
Scheduled for First Week in

November

MINEOLA, U I., Oct. 17 Deathly pale
and apparently greatly ngltated, Mrs.

de Saulles pleaded not guilty today to
a charge of murdering her husband, John
longer de Saulles, politician, clubman and
former Tate football star. She will go to
trial during the first week of November be-

fore Supreme Court Justtco David T. Man-
ning here.

Mrs. de Saulles shot and kilted her hus-
band last August In a quarrel for pos-
session of their child. She entered court
today gaily attired, escorted by tho Sheriff
and followed by two lawyers. The plea
was entered by Henry T, Uterhart, one of
her counsel.

The trial promises to be sensational. Mrs.
de Saulles Is a member of a wealthy
Chilian family. Her relatives aro here
from South America, ready to spend their
fortuno to save her.

Draftee Comes 2100 Miles to Serve
NEW YOIIK, Oct. 17. Travel 'ng 2400

miles to answer his cnll to military ncrvlce,
Harold S. Bird, of Stoughton. Mnss., ar-
rived In New York todny from Costa Itlca.
Ho Immediately continued his trip to report
to the draft board.

A

"MAYOR" STACKHOUSE
AFTER "JIM" SHEEIIAN

Tries to Servo Varrant for Perjury
on Register of

Wills

Tearson 'at. Stnckhouse, popularly known
as "Mayor" Stackhouse, nppearcd at City
Hall today with a "warrant" for the arrest
of James B Shcchan, Register of Wills, on
a charge of perjury.

Stackhouse was In a his'' stnto of In-

dignation. He was an opponent of Shoe-han- 's

at the recent primaries. Ho contends
that lie was defeated by a miscount. He
polled a scattered vote of only about 8600.
Tho warrant was made out on a proper
form, but tho name and charge were filled
In with pencil.

"Mayor" Stackhouse alleges that Shee-ha- n

committed perjury In swearlntr thnt.lils
campaign expenses wore only ISO The
warrant offered provided that .1 hearing be
given the prisoner on Friday morning nt
10 o'clock before Mnentrate Collins.

"I tried to servo this myself on Shef-han- ,"

Stackhouse said. "Ho told mo that
ho would call a policeman, and I nn"Wfred
that the police would bo needed to take
care of some one else "

Knfacr Starts for Berlin FrMnv
AMSTERDAM. Oct. 17. The Knlsrr will

leavo Conitantlnoplc on Friday, arriving In
Uerlln on Monday, nccordlng to Informa
iinn tmm the Grrmnn rnn'.tnl todnv

Copyright

and
It's the newest thing for fall; has

aw, ".) v

GOVERNOR APPOINTS
COMMISSION MEM!

Itnnk T.nw r?n,ltnn mi .

and Health InsuraneASI
Considered

James A. Walker and drover e. t . 1

ft Democrat and brother of A. M , "H
jr., n registration commissioner of ,vT "1wero appointed by Governor Druraw 1
day member of tho commls.lon .! lhtoJ

-.. .v.i.ib i0 oanks ti. Tipersons appolntod to tho eam.li . """J,
Qeorgo D. Kdwirds, of rittiburth,
Reynolds, of Bedford. n "''hlst
Cnnnnll. nf Smnlnn "Mr yW,

Thiee Thlladelnhlans ... '
slon to Investigate and report upon mail,l

,.
rfv- -. ".- - ..0w I'uiioiuiig, Wnlch tre k

appointed today. They are forme. L1.
Wilson II. Brown, Harry w n, , "
editor of a labor newspaper
win C. Urlce. The other S.1i.Mr- El.--

James H. Mauror, .of Readlnr ri.Ludlum, of Ardmore ; Supreme Coum V1
T.mory A. waning, of Erie, and i,,r"'Court Justice Robert S. Fraier ??burgh ' "It.

William Draper Lewis, form.. ...
tho University of Pennsylvania La .? 1
was named a member of the Health i"!nnce Commission Other Li?!
loony o formW StaU'"s?n7toVrjN
Fllnn. of Pittsburgh, and Dr. jAlllster, of Harrlsburg.

Hart Schallner&MtnE

;or;

The military overcoat
Stylish serviceable '

the soldierly
:omfort and the military snap and spirit; made

in" several variations; every one right right
n stvlf fit- - ckmt mini;,,. n ,..t rior wear,vjuouiv. ftu-wu- ui

looks, and economv.
Ask the dealer to show you theMifferent designs and be
sure to-se- our label sewed in the pocket before you buy;
it's a small thing to look for, a big thing to find.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Strawbridge & Clothier are the Philadelphia Distribui

.f :,: .m4&Ay vssmp iWmllclWg.t.-- .
t--' .

.-
- fe . !&


